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of reasoning lias injured beyoud cal- 1being y appeal te a higlier court.
-iciation nor conception cur Lodges, Thle next officer on whose exertion
audi noxiither logical or reasonable. depende the relfare of the Lodge is
Common sense, jad-~ement, and above the Senior Wardon. 11e muet be in&
4il experience, ory out against it. accord with the Master if they desixe

'Ordor is He,,nt fint La, and th.g cofest an harmonious terni. 1 consider the
Some ar , and micat be, greater thau the rest:" I the position of Senior Warden, thougli

Lot me particularise. A Master not the most adous, yet a nicet im-
te render his Lodge successfül nmust portant and responsible one. It la3
firat be respected by the Brethien, similar. to that of a Premier. Rle is
perfectly convýrsant with %il the an adviser, a counoillor. His duaty
ritual and coeniuonies, previous te, in- je that of Itegent in the absence of
-8talation; hie ouglit to lie able per- his Sovereign. I often think it is the
senalfly to open, close, and workr hie quietest year of office, a breathing
Lodge through every dee~ee. No de- space,-an opportunity to fit him for the
-vintion ought to lie sanctioned or dluties of the higlier position. Rle
perznitted frorn this mile. H1e ouglit ouglit ro avail huuseif of thie oppor-
to have a knewledge of the ruies of tunity to prepare for the other and
Masonie debate and order, have no more responsible office of Worshipfut
hesitancy, and show ne lack of know- Master, se that if electecI he may La
iedge when ;?oints of order or other thoroughiy finished for the good work.
,questions of ruling arise. R1e should I1f the probation, ini some inetances,
aise mule properiy and premptiy, and lie extended, se mucli the botter for-
preserve perfect order, should suifer him aud the Lodge. We miglit pause
ne private convereations or person- to ask here why se many promising
alities, and net permit a hair's breadth \Vardene make sucli inferier presi-
of deviation frem rectitude. Another me' officers ? We anewer, that in
-of hie duties shouid lie te check the our opinion, too mucli importance ia
grow;ing tendenoy cf some Brethren attached te nlemcry, and toc littie
to convert a Mitsonic Lodke into a to knowledge gainedl by the study cf
second-rate debating club, without Masonic authors. Some Wardens
first adopting as one cf the lawvs, that flatter themeelves because they have
to become a member they muet lie committed te memory a certain
endowed with debating qualifications, amnnt cf the ritual that they are
and have at ieast received the Mas- qualifiecI when callea upon te ifill the
ter Masen'e degree before theýy lie position cf Master. Why are so
permitted te discuss Masonie Juris- nianyv Lodges called te account for
prudence, and three menthe in t.he some breacli cf laws ? We believe
Society before they aspire te the this ie the reason: 1 do net depreci-
position cf Warden. A 'Master ouglit ate the gift of memory, but effort
te respect the Brehmre i, preteet them, cught net te ena here. The correct
li t.h-.eir iglits and privileges,' and exemplification cf eux nork is im-
maise none te position but the womthy. portant, but net thte inost important
1 r.ould net counsel a Master te lie portion cf a Master's duty. A Mas-
arbitraxy, thougli-on occapions hie -will ter cf a Lodge, without _a proper
appear te somae te be se. As the knowledge cf Lfasonic law, will be
Master cf a Masonie Lodgis is an t like a Ship at Sea vithout rudder or
Autocrat, lie must, wvhen in hie judg- conipass te-steer by. I lielieve thct
m4nt the occasion requimes it, exer- a dispensation te fil the chair cf
ciss bis preregative. Ontside and bc.- Master ouglit net te be granted to
ycud our initten iaT7, rulingd a.nd' any Brother viho hàe net servedl a
precedents, lie i-9 the iaw on &il ques- fl terni as Wsrdsn, e'xcept in case,%
tions, and for uz thora menmins but cf e.etui'J necessity. It wiil le a
preIzsnt e'ubmiszioz, the only rcdresa exceptional case, indeed, y.,hee suoi.


